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Watering Corporations.

Tho Western Union telegraph com-

pany, having Issued many millions of
atock to represent what It claimed to be
accrued profits, the courts of New York
were nsked to declare, liy an nggrieved
stockholder, that the issue we a unlaw,
ful. Thcjudgo to whom the applinitlo:)
was made refused the Injunction, finding
that the company had the property to
represent the Increased capital ; a con-

clusion, which, In fact 13 believed to be
untrue. Tho first appellate-- court re
versed this decision ; but now the final
state court of appeals has reaffirmed it,
declaring; that it In s to tuko the facts as
found by thu trlaf judge, 'and that the
conclusion must be that the issue was
lawful, since there Is no legal limit in
How York to the Increase of their capi-
tal by corporations, provided there is
actual property to rcpreseut thu amount
of the increase.

The public feeling upon tills decision
is well represented in. the action taken
regarding it by the Now York chamber
of commerce, which has just directed a
committee to consider what legislation
is needed to check the growing evil of
stock watering, since it is thus judicially
notified that " there is no existing law
to prevent flagrant stock watering oper-

ations, such as those perpetrated by the
telcgrapti companies." It will thus be

S2eu that the chamber of commerce
denies the premise upon which the su
preme court's decision rested. It de-

clares that the Western Union's increase
et capital stock was not represented b

astual property, but that it was n flag

rant case of stock watering. As this
opinion U that of the community it may
be assumed without hesitation that the
courc of appeals, In accepting the decis-

ion of the trial judge to the contrary,
accepted a false conclusion ; and one
that the court could hardly have failed
to know was false , since it was a matter
of such common notoriety. The laws
of New York which are thus construed
by its court of appeals as affording no

appeal from a trial judge's conclusions
of fact seem to be very lame indeed. The
finding by a jury of facts is conclusive
and only to be avoided by a new trial ;
but it seems that a judge in New York
has even greater power tliau a jury, a
his decision is irreverslble.liowever much
ngainst the weight of the evidence. The
chamber of commerce committee will
need to frame a law to take away this
great power from a single judge. It will
a'so need to suggest a law limiting the
pjssiblo capital of corporations. Wo
have such laws in Pennsylvania. The
capital is limited always in the charter
and we can hardly believe that it can
ba otherwise in New York. The public
safety requires that corporations shall
not be permitted to grow beyond the
b Jiind i absolutely necessary. They should
be strictly limited in the objects of their
creation and to the capital really needed
for their business. The general railroad
law of Pennsylvania, for instance, lim
itwl the capital stock of railroads in
sixty thousand dollars. and a
bonded debt of equal amount ;

and those Il.rure3 seemed to be s utile

lent for the needs of any railroad
At the late session of the Le, isl.ilure,
however, those interested in Mr.Vaiuler
bilt's projected road through southern
Pennsjkauin, appeared with a demand
for the enlargement of this limit, claim
log that it was wholly insufficient for
this magnificent enterpriz-- j which pro
posed to level mountains and to create
a straight aud levd railro.il from tin.
Susquehauna to the MonongaliuU. The
whole of thu demand made was not
recognized, but a large increase was an
thorlzed in the possible amount of bonds
and stock that could be lawfully issued
by railroads Subsequent developments
in the hlstory.of this road seems to show
that the Legislature- and thu governor
were imposed upon by fulsu pretences as
to the capital needed to construct it :

since the American construction com
pany Is understo3.1 to have been organ
IzeJ to build it, and the stock is to ba
given as a bonus to the subscribers to the
bonds. No 0110 will deny that railroads
should be authorized to raise the capital
really needed for the honest and econ-

omical construction of ttieir works ;

but no one of discrimination will deny
that it is a wroK malmi the public to
allow railroad projectors to capitalize
these road3 at a figure above their actual
cost for no other purpose but to put
money into their pockets and with the in
evltable consequence- that the railroad
customers will be charged unduly high
rates to secure dividends upon the
watered capital. Pennsylvania limits
this possible fraud and In this Is better
than Now York, where it appears to lie
illimitable. Tho New York chamber of
commerce lias the clearest occasion to
demand an amendment of its state laws,
that the business community may lw
protected from the avaricious labors of
those who seek to enrich themselves in
corporation projects, not by working but
by watering the corporations tliuy man-
ipulate rather than direct.

Tub Democratic bonators have placed
on record u vigorous protest against the
action of the Republican majority In
adjourning the sessions of the body im-
mediately after it is convened, twice In
the week, without doing any business or
permitting discussion or any other net
which it is the function of the Leglsla
turo to perform. Tho paper, being
prepared by Senator Wiilluce, places in
Its plainest light this Republican rovolu.
tlonary scheme No reply was made to
it from that aide. Nono could be made.
It is too clearly a violation of tliolr duty
upon the part of the Republican sena-
tors to refuse to sit to enable it to be
justified, under any view of the question.
Tho Legislature, when convened, has
the duty Incumbent upon It to remain in
session constantly until lta final adjourn
raent, with only audi recesses ns may
reasonably be ordered. No one will
maintain that it is reasonable to meet
twlco In the week only and for the mere
purpose of Immediately adjourning. The
Republican majority Btauds arraigned
before the bar of public opinion ; we

will Bee nl the clectioiiliow it slnnds the
trial.
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Something Done.
Tho Standard oil company Inquiry has

at last produced something. Air. (Jowen
being placed on the stand showed from
the sworn testimony et Patters m that
ho had negotiated with the .vaudard
company for the purpose of being
silenced by their money, after ho had
contracted with the state for $20,0i)0 to
furnish testimony ag Unst the company.
Mr. (towen offered to prove further
facts by other witnesses. Patterson's
counsel, asking him, in apparent surprise,
whether ho had nude his charges to
the Lgiilaturu on thobislsof Patter-
son's statement, Mr. Uowen aptly re
plied. Certainly that was the bst
sort of evidence." Then Patterson
took the stand, after hM counsel hid
vainly protested that lie should not b
called until all the testimony against
him hail been heard. He admitted thai
ho had received J."nW from the Stand
ard company, and could only siy that it
was given to him to ciui3d him to cease
his hostility to the company. He was
reluctant to say In so many words that
ho received it to suppress the testimony
ho held against the company. He de
clared in fact that he had told Attorney
General Palmer all ho knew and that he
did n t contract with the Standard to
bj silent until after the attorney gener
al had written to him that he had told
him nothing worth payiug him ter.
Under Mr. CJowen's examination lie
confessed reluctantly to having received
$5 000 from the Standard iti add'--
to the $13,000 ho had before a

receiving, making $J" "i

In all . and when filially Mr. (o.-.- i

asked him to state the sum total of the
money he had received from the Stand
nrd or Its affiliated companies, he asked
time to consult his counsel bsfore
answering; and the committee ad-

journed to give him the opportunity.
Evidently tins iaqulry is not to be the
vain thing expected of it. The evidenc
now taken proves the offense charged.

Pit your poll tux this evening, if you
have not already paid it. Do not think
that thu tax collector will date back ie;
Ciipts to ncoja.tnodate delinquents.

West Ciiestci; is indignant over the
stopping of the borough water supply for
si i tee n hours without notice. Perhaps
thu salaou keepers :iru iu league with the
water department to wreck the morals of
t'oat law ab.diog community.

Tiieiii: occurred siuco the first day of
the present 3 ear iu the United States
G 440 fai'tirrs, representing liabilities
amounting to il 18,201,013. During the
same lieriod of lust year there occurred
4,507 failures, representing liabilities to
the amount of $09,000,000. Tlio increase
is ascribed chiill to illegitimate specula-
tion aud overproduction.

The terrible accident at a grade crossing
in Philadelphia yesterday inorniug by
which four persons were killed ami ten
injured in a s'reut car will call attention
anew to thu criminally in.11le4u.1to provl
muis whioh corporations make for the
safety of human life. Now that it is too
late to uudo the turriblo mischief, it will
i.o said that the car should have, been
provi led with a conductor as well as a
driver ; that the car should have stopped
aud the driver gone forward to sco that
thu track was clear; that safety gates
should have been placed at the scene of
the uojideut by the railroai company;
that iio train should cross at grade at the
rate of 23 miles an hour and that stiudry
o her precautions should have been taken.
All these learned afterthoughts cannot call
luck the lives that have been negligently
wasted. In a short timu the workaday
world absorbed iu now pursuits will have
forgotten thu incident, until a ftesh dis-

aster similar iu character recalls the old
accusations of corporation negligeuco.
So runs the world away.

Ot the multitudinous achievements of
man which history tocords, many iu this
ao are deemed unworthy of notice, more
arc lorgottoii ; but few secure-- the atteu
tioii of thu times. It is the simo with nun
himself, aud wu enumerate almost with
oase thosu who still live iu the world's
miud. At the head aud front of thesu is
Shakspore, whoso memory grows brighter
as we rccedo from his time, aud who now
is venerated whore oncu ho was respected.
All thoughts of him nro do.ir and wu lovu
to linger upou the words of tho3o who cau
tell us of his homo upou the Avou, of thu
scenes about it, aud of his hallow-
ed tomb. Thero is a peculiar

at proscnl in present-
ing to our readers a oommunica
tiuu, rich with sympathetic utteraucos and
descriptions of that grave, ho lately threat-
ened a sacreligioiis disturbance, and thu
i'liprossious of Prof Wostlake, as told in
his article we print to day, will certainly
be read with iutorost and rumomborcd
with pleasure, while the recital of the
climatio phases aud historical features of
thaf. portion of England will be found in-

structive and entertaining.

I'fcUibONAL.
Mas. J. R Uiickn, the widow of the

historian, has herself boon completely
rovisiug her husbaud'H Conquest of England
accoidlng to Ills last itistiuotlous. Tha
book carries on thu story of England up
to the poried of the Norman conquest.

John DiHuih, of DuIJois, Clearfield
ooiiuty, Pa., is said to be wortli $14,000,.
000. 000 niou aru employed iu hi lumber
mills, 1,000 get the timber from the
woods, and 000 are mining oo.il for him.
Ho olt'ois to erect a court homo and public
buildings If a new county is made el parts
of Olearllold, Elk aud Jefferson oountlos,
called Duliois,

Gknriiai, Sukiiman, according to the
Now York Woild, has great fondness of
the stage, and is said to be making a
special study of the oharaotor of Caitiut,
iu whioh ho Intends to appear iu cou.iunu
tion with John alcOullough In Juliu
Cixsar some tlmo next season. It is sup-
posed that Bt. Louis will bn favored with
the general's hlstrionio olfort.

Mn. Maiik M. ("Hiuck") Pomkhov
says that ho now knows uothiug of politics.
lie is engaged upon the tunnel in the
Rooky mountaius, which must go 20.000
foot further borore it la wrought, anil on
which there litis ulrondy boon work for two
years. This tunnel, which the ouco b.iked-ola- y

Democrat oxpeota to moo finished In
throe years, ho nays will shorten the dU
tanoo between JJenvor and Bait Jnko
something llko 2U0 miles,

TIMS STANDARD.

i Hi; iNVrm iiiai uin ihmnu tin.
1 im IVMI111.01) ul Ionian niul ritttrraoii lie

Imp tlio Uniiuiilttcn te.lmUy nt
rhlUilHphtn.

Tho legislative- - committee appointed to
investigate Finiikliu 11. (lowen's chntgea
that 11 O. Patterson, who was cmploted
by ex Attorney U0nor.1l Palmer in 181 to
collect evidence- In a suit for t os against
tlio Standard oil company, the
state by selling the result of his research
to the oonipati, met yrstrrriay morning lit
the St. Ocorgo hotel, Philadelphia.

air. w wou tostitleil : .My statement
was based upon the sworu testimony or Mr.
l'atteisou himself, in cum examination
agaiust the Tidewater canal at Mcadvilln.
1 was not present, but 1 sent for a copy of
the ovidence certified and sworn to by the
ofilaial stenographer. Tho words of Mr.
I'attorsou are as follows : " I was not iu
the service el the attoruey geno-ii- l, but in
tlio service of the state. F01 w reason
or 1 iei, I never could produce the testi-
mony 1 collected, and it was never called
for. 1 prop iteii to attack, ami the tiego
tt.ition was whether nnyouo would give
mo us much as I should rcceito from the
state if I did not attack. I liud that the
stenographer's notes of the civil suit oflj, to recover t.ies fiom the compauy,
were tiled on February 2.M of that )ar.
On April 1 the opinion of the court was
tied. It was while the ease was in tlu.s
st itso that the allcgul agreement between
Patterson and tlio company was made. On
April 2 1 the exceptions to the suit were
tll.-i- l by the dofense. I propose to show
that .111 April 11, 12 or M Patterson made
an agreement to no longer pitisuo the
company iu consideration of 7. 300 in cash
aud subsequent sums of 2,000 aud $,00

'Dj we undorstaud you to say," naked
Senator llerr, ''that you will k1vo this
committee the names of witnesses whoso
'ostimouy will support this statement of
Patterson '

" Yes," auswered Mi. Ciowon. " They
w ill probably be uuwilliug witnesses, but
th-- y can be brought hero. 1 have the
aluMavil of Louis Koppenhoefer, a detec
tivij employed by Mr. Pinkoiton, in whoso
bauds 1 dliccd tlio matter. This docu
uiput corroborates Pattcrsou's assertion
tnat ho sold out, aud states that the do
pouent oxpect to be .iblo to prove 11 con-
spiracy between Patterson and the Stand-
ard oil company. The principal value of
the information is in civiui: the names of
persons to be subrweiuod. I shall ask fur
some subpoenas iu blauk, as, if they are
aware they are wauted, the pioposed wit
nesses may put some trouble 111 the way of
our reaching them.

"You said that you had testimony c
a man aud now you admit that ou

only have his owu statement," Mr.
pursued.

"t'udoubteilly," rejoined Mi. Uowou,
"that is the very best kind of evidence."

ElMi.i tt Patterson was lestioued
llerr. Ho went over the circum

stances of his employment by the com
mouwealth to collect tvidence against the
Standard, aud stated that his contract,
through auutersiht, had never been Mini
ed. lie avo all the evidence he got ti
ex Attoruey General Palmer. .Much of the
information was given by word of mouth.
It concluded the names of Mandard oil
company men, who would mike good
witnesses, such as Warden and Elicit), of
Philadelphia ; Lookbnrt, of Pittsburg, and
Vaudergrift, of Oil City. Tue attorney
general expressed house f as exceedingly
gratified at the information " All I had
to do," c ontimiod the witness, " was to
prove that the company did business iu
this state, aud there my duties ended. I
never received a loiter or bdegram from
Mr. Palmer calling upon mo to higu the
cm'.iact 1 had made with him. I bail
uoer made any objection to signing it. 1

was to tstabliidi the claim of the state, lor
which I was to get i'J.UOO for oxpeuscs
and 10 per cent on the sum collected pro-
vided the amount paid 1110 did not exceed
$20,000.

" On the 13th day of April, 1S, I was
in the (j iranl house of this city. Mr
Arhibald, who I briievo was associated
with thoStaudard oil company, was at the
Continental. A mutual frien 1 cium to mo
and said the Stan. lard wanted pence, and
Archibald would hko to ceo mo. I went.
Palmer had previously written to me s ly
ing that thu state was under no obligation
to me for what I had (lone, in spite of the
money I had spout. Atuhibald said to
mo : ' II you will stop tluhtiug us for a
term of years, we will guarantee you
against loss in this matter.' This was the
the extent of the interview. Next week
I met him 111 New York, aud the week
after that our agreement was couium-ruatc- d

by his poying 1110 ?7,.'J00 for my
oxponfos."

" Where did you travel ?'
" Hotwceu Pittsburg, liarribhvirg, Phil-

adelphia ami Now York, from May 1H31

to May 1S82."
' Did your tiaveling expenses reach

Tl.OOO1.'"
" Keally, I havn't any information. My

total expenditure was $7,300.
" Was there auy consideration for any-

thing other than those expenses '.'"
I oon't give you anything in detail,"

persisted Mr. Patterson, " It was stipu
lated that I should get $7,300 moio. I got
it."

" You got $13,000 for traveling and a
little legal advice."

" It was agreed," Mr. Patterson wont
on, " that I should desist from all aggres-
sive acts against the Standard oil com-
pauy, aud that I should be reimbursed for
my espouses."

" Had you auy information damiging
to the company at that timu, which it
was to the iutetest of the state to ob-

tain ?"
" No."
' I want to know what that $ 15,0)0 was

pvid you for," Mr. Walker pursued.
" 1 don't understand what you expect

1110 to say," Mr. Patterson rejoined. "Tho
compauy paid mo to get rid of my enmity
to thorn."

" Were you to reooivo from the Stand-
ard or any of its representatives or alalia
ted companies auy cousidoratlon other thau
the 815,000 ?" Mr. Gowou asked.

" I should like to know how far this
examination is going into my private
all.iirs," answered the witness, ultimately
ho said, " There was an additional amount
el $") 000 to be made over to mo."

" You have then been paid $20,000'.'"
" Yes."
" What is tlio sum total of your rccoipts

from the Standard oil company '.'"
Tho withess inked for tlmo to consult

with Ins counsel before answering this.
Ho had not boon prepared for an examina-
tion of tills nature.

Thu onmmitteo adjourned until Thurs-
day, at 11 a. in.

HIIMK l,Al'i: M;IVH GOMOUNriiSw.

rariicrnplu et luterent Dulled from llin
Murnliii; Alalia Mlncnlluiieous I tenia

el llrceiu Ueuurrmi'o,
Tho Now Orleans national bank yester-

day began suit for 1100,000 damages iu the
District of Columbia courts ngainst the
postmaster goneral, bcoauso of the latter's
order of the 10th ult., forbidding the
delivery to that bauk of roglstored luttors
and the payment to it or money orders
hooauso of Its relations with a lottery
company. Tho bauk's bill of complaint
assarts that the order contained "dofa-mnto- ry

and libellous matter, nud was
to ohargo it (the bank) with

fraudulent practices and illegal action in
and about transacting its bankiug business,
aud to have Its oustomors bellovu that It
Was liroclirlULT lnnnnv hv fmmlnlmih nmn
tices." '

Tho commissioner of internal tevonuo
said yostoiday that tlio lopoits regarding
the oigauization in Wos,t Virginia kuown

as " Red Men " would be invostlgateil. It
is assorted that the orgaui.atiou has fr
its object the protection of illicit distil-
leries.

John K. Snydur, pie.. l nt of th K

chuigo bank of Chenoa, 111 , which made
an assigtimcut a few d ivs igo.wasiiriesteil
yestonlay an a charge of swindling nud
embezzlement, piefened by two creditors,
who ussert that ho received luuds know-lu-

the bank was insolvent. Ambrose Clio
quettc. seciolary of the I'abiiipio o( N'o're
Dame, in Moutroal. m reputed to be it
delimiter to the chinch t- - tlio amnri. et
$3,tHX), "as l.vr at hivj jot .win d'ss iv.'r
ed." Ho is said to h it 0 Hod to Worcester,
MassohusoUs. Robert Statheis forltlteen
years a oletk In the auditor's olll:eol the
tluaucto department of Cicada in 11 tlifitx,
wits arreted, chaige.l with ombp.lii.g
neatly $:50,000. Tho pi.lieo of Kostou
are looking for a mau wli irecmtly started
a commission busiu ss in ft it city under
the uani'i of Solon II. 11 Ukms, a-- i I to
whom Woitoru mere'iauts are said to hive
forwarded largo cons gutneuts of tl mr, 101

which they received no pty.
I'orlt" on t.nn.l Hint '

A m.xoil pissougor aii'l freight tutin on
the W.tynesbuig brati 't of the Pouinyl-vani- a

railrotd, 1.111 nil thj lrjk ueir
Uatuenton, yesterday. Five freight cars
were utleil up aud it tirakomiti was killed.
As 11 Liko Sti ire tram w is ne.triug Adrian,
Michigan, yesterday, u was tired upui by
conco.tled porsous, l'iiieo wiudiw swore
broken aud three piroi. had their laces
badly cut by fr.tgmeuts of tlyiu glass. ---

section of it freight tr.t'ii tan into the
c.tb.wso of another frei'ht tram on the
Nowarkdivisiou of t'a- - I'.m Handle R R
yesterday, killing Thomas Crnnshaw,
brakomtu, and injuring an thr man.

Tho so'uo uier l,irth 1 Wok landed C.tp
I. imbert, wife and c.-o- of the brig Tally
Ho at Vineyard II ive.i, Mtssaeh ist's,
Friday. Captain 1, 1 n'f '. rep rte 1 th it,
on the night of Ojibr ill, when two
miles east et the Crist Hip Lightship, ho
was ruu into by aa uuknowu steam r.
which struck iho bii admi Islups, sink
mg her tu 20 minuter Tue crevr were 111

boots fourteen hours.
A blook aud a htlf of bui'duu at Sindy

Luke, Pounsyitaui 1, w.-r- destroyed by
Friday morning. Loss $ j0 000.

arc out I'uliun n

Tho story that several govrn'tien em-
ployes who haudlo uitiKiil bank uotes
have been poisoned frm the arsenic uvl
in the manufactuio of thn green ink,
which comes oil' on tti lingers of the
counters on account o' their it wet
spjugo, is prooouucfd uu'ruo in the tieas-ur- y

department. In the division of issue,
wheio $1,023,000,000 w.nth of uotes have
been put out, and whete packages are
c muted nud recounted day after day.
there has never boeu a c.t.-,-- of atvenicil
poisoning. O.10 case ;...mo time ago, which
was at first uscriboi to this cause, was
itftorv.-ar- louudtj be uuo to :tu eutuwly
dillerent can the employe iu quostien
hitiugbeon similarly troubid before lie
entered the government service.

l.lvuteirint Mliiipuii Truublr.
Tho case of First Leuteuaut James K.

Simpson, of the third cavalry, recently
tried by court mama! 011 the charge of
"conduct unbecoming an ofri.-e- aula
gentleman, 111 having urui-nei- j a woman
who had been hia mistiesn," is now before
the secretary of war, and will be stmt t
the presidout for final notion. Tue coin t
found Simpson "guilty," nnd sentenced
him to dismissal. Judge Advocito Oeuer
al Swaim, it is said, takes exception to
the acion of the court, ami recommends
thtt the boniemo be set aide.

. lMiuTrjsr.

Deinucritllo sriintora lrii-)iinu- tlio Acltioi
it the Stntte.

Immediately alter the rending of the
journal 111 tuo Sanate Friday, at Hjr-ilsbur-

Nv.uator Wa lace roe to a qms
turn of puvilegouud oilered tuo auuuxwl
protest whuu was j laced upon lecord :

A iiuorum of the Senate being proseut,
Tuctilay, Oc'.ober 2, the minority
thereof were 111 their seats and desirous
of proceeding with the public business for
which this extra sesniou was called, when
the majority iu obtdienco to orders of a
party caucus udourued the Senate, ed

to allow us 'o be hoard aud forbade
any action to be t.tkeu.

Agaiust this piuceed.ng aud against
similar adjotirnmuuts Irom 'luesdny uuttl
Friday aud from Friday until Tuesday
without the truusaotiou of auy busiuess,
we do solumuly protest as a wolatlou ns
well of thu rights of senators r.s of their
constituents, and iu disregard of the com-
ity of intercourse tli.it should exist be-

tween the Scuato and the House of Repro
sentatives.

Wo do must solumuly piotost such no
tion is revolutionary, for it doloats tuo
orderly process of govormeut.

It is a flagrant neglect, of our duty to
transact thu public business for whioh we
were convened.

It cloccs the mouth of those chosen to
beats iu the Senate and domes representa-
tion to those who selected them.

It rcfiiEos to permit discussion of the
grave questiou at is.-u- nud substitutes
caucus dictation for the forum of free
speech.

It forbids cotnpailsou of view between
sonaters upou measures lookiug to appor-
tionments, provuuts compromise and
insists upou thu iron rule- el party disci-
pline.

It shuts the dour of the Senate chamber
against committees of conference and
otlior parliamentary modes of coiutuuui-catio- n

between the Senate and its co-

equal body, the House of "Representa-
tives.

It revcrsos the prcccdouts ofnuro than
01111 hundred and lifty years.

It jeopardizes the entire delegation from
the statu iu thu next Cougicss.

It tends to multiply the relations of thu
state to the federal government, aud if
carried to its logical serpicnco by a major
ity of the states would par.ilyzu if not du-

st roy the government.
It ignores the sworn duty made rnaud.t

tory by the state constitution, nud refuses
oven to try to perform that duty.

It retains iu full force partisan appor-
tionment based upon the population of
1870, and domes just representation to the
ohanged condition of rnauy populous
localities.

It violates the letter of at least onu pro-
vision of the state constitution aud the
moaning aud spirit of many others.

It is Mibvoislvo of that distrucliou of
thu power of govornmeut which thu con
stitutlon has ordained and established, lor
It tends to accumulate in the an
undue slinro ofpuwer, ami

Its adoptlor places the other depait-rno- nt

of the government under uonatoii.tl
dictation and removes all questions out 1 f
tlio domain of argument and roasun.

For these reasons wu do most earnottly
protest agaiust the autiou of the Sauato
and ask that this, our protest, may be
placed upon its Journal.

Tho foregoing was signed by W. Henry
Button, W. M. Nelson, Alexander Pattou,
Jeremiah S. Hess, Eokloy II. Coxo, 11, .1.

Ilurnos, Wm. A. Wallace, b. O. Wagner,
John D. Illddls, J. II. Ross. Edward II.
Hhoaror, O. A. Vandogrlf, jr., Wm. W.
Hart. John O. Hall, James Uay Gordon, S,
P. Wolvorten, Charles F. King.

Hotel I'tutlign
Joseph P. Knight hai purchased the

good will nud fixtures et thu City hotel,
lately carried on by H. II. Powers, arid
will take possession 011 Monday next. Mr.
Knight in n young man of energy aud
business capacity, and having had some
years oxporleiico In the hotel business, and
being a good catorer, will 110 doubt keep
the house iu first-clas- s style.

BASEBALL- -

llll. lllllNsllir.S VS Al.THO-SA-
.

Inn Mui.il,iln lily Hutu Itmlly llelviilril
llriivy HillliiK ! llin II111110 Irani

Tho Altoonii club played 1'ioir th.id '

giitno this season with the lionsides yes
tertl.iy nud made a uauow escape hum a
slut out Tho homo team soon rro wn--

Irom thn terrible nulling by the II in is
burgers and i sterility wont 011 the field
determined to win, which thev did easily
I'h time was similar lm matt) irspect.s to
that with lltrii-ibiir- team but this dine
the lioiiKides scored the victory, nud did it
by heavy woik at the bat, its the numb i

et eirois were aim 1st eijtiat The lion
sides put it xtr mg nine In the Hold. Tho
bttteiy was UittenliMi.se mid Hauua ami
they did rem.i'kiibly line work. Tho
visitors woio iiuiblo to int Rlttotiliousi)
with any ull'ect nud succedod iu making
but four hits while eight of them Including
thn heaviest bat teis. struck out. They seem
ed unable to solve his delivery nud loolt-- d

with astom.shnient after fanning the air.
II 11111,1 gave his pitcher valuable support
having but 0110 passed bill, which did 110

lam 140 whii.-v-r- . l'ho battery of the
visitors was J. Sullivan and Ardner, and
the way that the fin liter was pound-
ed brought smiles- to the faces of
every one. The whole el the homo nine
seemed able to hit him, with .eaher,
Sweitzer and MxMiiith leading, each one
M'ctiring .1 two lugger and a single. Tho
heavy hi's worn the riictus of bringing iu
a largo number of runs. Tho ouelonn
run of the visitors was made; on errors
of tuo homo team, three chances to put
the iitnu.r out bung nllowed to pass
Hiirissout it hot bill t Swei'or who
made t g m 1 st ip thro win ; low to Speiioe
who did not fct it. Whuu the rutni i

started ter second II unit tiled to cut him
elf aud threw the bill to O illlold, who
mulled it. Rltouli usn followed with a
bad throw over O.dli.'ld ami Harris ettrtod
homo which he reiehed after the bill had
been mulled bv H.inua on Sixsunth's Hue
throw. Tho llist luuiug was opmed lor
the Irous les by Sixsimth who sent 11 ball
over see uul boso aud scored thn first ruu
."i 11 wild throw after Rill' lly had been
mulled. Kelly and llann.t took tin ir b.te
011 balls ui the second iuuiug nud . cher's
two btso hit madu the formeis run safe ;

Redly brought Hauua and holier in by
line batting. In the third inniog Kitten
iioiMo openod with it big hit to centre
field and Sweitzer took his base ou bills
lioth scortd on the mull of Arduer et a
ball thrown in by ISradley II tuna went
to btso 011 balls and Zjchor brought him
in by it b.g hit. Tho- - next two ruus woio
scored in the fifth itiniug, whou Uitreu-hous- o

sent a hot ground ball between t! -

aud second, Swottzr brought him tu with
a t ao bigger t the left He'd fence and
s red linnsell on a passed ball Th last
run was ma In i.i the ninth iuuiug ; llann.i
re icued his base ou balls, when Sixsmuh
bi. night him 111 ou it lly to nht ou which
he went out himself 111 endeavoring to
111 iku thud bi-e- .

Spence, Swei'zer and Z'cher played
veiy well in their positions, while Oidtbld
was unfortunate iu mulling several bills.

and Sixsmith seuurod several llies
after long runs, while Keilly had nothing
of any account t) do iu right held. The
score in full follows .

tnossiDss n n r o a k
er 1 i 1 11 n

llelily. r I o 2 o ii 11

S'IICS III 0 O II O 0
01 irt.-i.i- . in 0 0 0 1 a
lUttHiiiiouue, p t 1 0 1.1 1

SjwrtKer.JU 1 i 1111 I 1 n 11

llnnna, c 3 M II I) I

.LCiivr. 1 i i S 11

T0U1I 10 11 11 IS
1LTUOSA,

ake.SU 0 0 illninil , ll 11 ! M I n
.In., smnvaii, p u (j 11 I 2

uliier.c O 0 d i
llariis It I 1 1 11 11

vtuoil, r f. O u o 11 1

hUli.-r- . s u 1 I J I

El Milllvuit, c I n I) IIIilra.lley, it, o 11 1 I J

.'o'-iL- -. 1 I 21 II 11

IN.SIKO.-i-.
1 1 A I 5 B 7

lion-lie- s 1 3 3 0 i 0 0 I -ln

A) too 11 11 0 1 U 0 O O O O 11 I

1'oiul litn. II, Allonii
1: 1 vo buse lilt-.- , -- Uauillli, . uiut

.'lt-r- . 'tun 0 base hit. lUrrl-t- . struck out.
lioimii4 3. Alioonas itiLsu on lulls, I 011- -

lus I, Alto-in- 1. I. .11 on lien, Ironsides I

u.iinsil l'ii.-- . II Hum 1, I

Wli'l pltclii's. Itltlioili ,iisu 'I'lumot l,,iuii.
1 lm II- ail.l .") minutes. UiiijiIiu, lloltoi.t.

lAuer (Jliulit nt 3lmr( Ntnp.
K looks bail for tlio gnmo this altenitMii

and it is doubtful whether it will come oil'.
Tho H.trrisburg club made a nairotv

from defeat yct rday at the hands
el the Chambersburg nno aud only won
by the ecoio of 7 to 0.

Manager Fisher of the Altooua elub
n.-n- t to Philadelphia lastoveniug to secure
pi tycrs. Ho returned this afternoon at
1 to wit'i lilakey late of the Athletics.

Tiro directors of the Ironsides club held
a meeting last evening aud decided to ex-

tend the season to not Saturday. They
will play in Mt. Joy on Monday, in this
eity on Tuesday, Wednesday aud Thirs-da- y

aud Altoun.t on Friday nud Saturday.
Th') clubs which will play will likely ho
the August Flowers or Soiners, 'frontons
and Harrlsburg, but the dates have not
p jsitivoly boon arranged yet.

tlllier Olkiuus I'lll ed Yrsteriln-- ,

At Camp Washington, Statoa Island
Boston l.r. Staton Island 2 St. Louis
Chicago 0, St. Louis 3. Baltimore ( eight
innings) Ualtiinoro 10, Detroit 5. Phila-
delphia Providence 12, Athletic 0.

CtlLUT Ol' CIIMMON l'l IAS.

Vnrtllut of u Jury Current liiimiif , ,vc.

Thi morning nt 10 o'clock the jury iu
thu case of Houry W. Shuibloy, lor the
use of Abraham Sheibloy, vs. David II.
.Myers, wont out nnd came btuk iu an
hour, with a verdict iu favor of thu do
feudaut.

Uurrenc I (ukI .

Iu the ejectment suit of William Kab-liug- ,

et al., vs. Benjamin Kahling, the
cuunsiil for Jacob K.ibllng asked that his
name be stricken from the list of plain tin's.
This was refused by the court.

Jacob Wcohtor was appointed it super-
visor of R irl township, vioo Uarton W.
Seuscnig, dee'd.

A. J. Molohor, against whom John M.
Whito brought a suit of trovor aud con-
version, ou which capias was issued, gave
bail in the sum of 2,G00 to the ahciiir
yoatorday.

UliKiigo or uouiluctiim.
Augustus Kinoli, passenger conductor

011 tlio (iuarryvlllo railroad, will runiovuto
Heading on Monday, nud will run on the
mniti line of thu Reading road hereafter.
Mr. Iviuoh has been in thu employ of this
company sinoo 1800, and up to May 12,
1875, ran botween this city nnd the junc-
tion. Whou the Quarryvlllo load was
oionod ho moved to that place nnd has
siuco had charge of the principal passonger
train. Ho is a pleasant, popular man and
faithful employe and his many friends in
tliis scotlou are sony that ho is leaving.
Win, Curley, now conductor of the socend
passonger train, will take the place- of
Air. Kinch and A. N. Maniey that of Mr.
Curley.

Ulllels Ititlaoil,
1). 1). O. S., II. J. Urown, assisted by

P. 8. Frank O. Ponnell and J. I). Uoye,
raised up the following chiefs ljst evening
iu Otsego trlba No. JO, I o. R. M., at Mt.
Joy :

Prophet Win. Muouoy,
Sachem UunJ. 13. Dollingcr.
Sr. Sag. Amos R. Root.
Jr. Hag. F. 8. Hogontobler.
O. of Iv. lloni. 8. Kborlo.
A. U. ofR. R. M. Troxler.
K. of K. John U. OrolV.
Triistoos Jamos P, Vout, Davul D.

Bmlth, Wm, Dlorol.

Hllt:ltll"KS HAI.I'J).

Thn ltrnl I'.alHlu SliuUnt,
Shot ifl High sold at the court house

this altirnoon at slier ill's salet thu follow-
ing described propoitles :

A lot of gioiiuil In Brecknock township,
e iitaiulug 1 nercH, ou which aru elected
a two story steno dwelling house, and y

outbuildings itml luipjovoineuls. As
iho property of Dr. Sttutiel Maitin, S ld

to Maiiha HiiMidlo for $505.
A lot et ground ou the south side of

Locust stint, Columbia, 11 iiitititilug 111

fiotil 21 leet mid oxteudtug Iu depth tOd

leet, on which 111 0 erectcil it thieo story
brick dwelling and stoio room (No. 215),
with ntwostoiy brick back building, and
other linpiotemonts. As the property of
S irith .doderwtll Sold to John W. Hwiut.
lor :V 100. subi el to limit gngti of 82.050.

A lot of giound in Paradise township,
0 mta-uln- I J iioii", ou which 1110 elected
.1 two story iiunio ilwelling house, it onu
and a lull t uy stonn di II ing house and
,1 stoio room ami basement Ultcheii and
other improtem tits An the property el
Riohel Davis. Sold to Joseph F. Wilson
for $1,005.

A lot el mound in I'onti township, con-

taining olio noro, moio 01 less, on winch
are elected a two story pint brick and put
Iraiuu dwelling house, and other Impiovo-meiits- .

As the propei ty of A.iion F.
Oibblo solii to David liostettei fin $V.'i.

A Kit of gioiiud 111 Conoy township,
containing twelve neios, 011 which aio
ciecied .1 two stoiy Iriinio dwelling house,
uliI other improvements. As the property
of John Deiimsnii, sold to Sidney Deiiiu
s ui for S1.725.

A two story li.uno dwelling house and
a lot or piocu of ground situated on the
iioirh side of .Manor street, Columbia,
containing 20 foct front and 127 feet 111

di ptli, us iho propei ty et tatheiiuo Weg
l and Joseph Wegley Sold to W. I!.
Oiven, ei , or 4210.

A lot el ground 111 l'.phrat.i township,
c mt.ilniug in front 1 1 feet and extending
in depth 2-- 0 leet, ou winch nro ereotcd 11

two story iliun dwelling house, a two-- I.

utile oig.ir f.istory, and other iminove
meiits, n iho piopeity of Naac (i. ilildo
brand Soil to .l,s.. L. Miunuia for
i 515.

A lot of giound 111 r.ast Donegal twp.,
co itaiuiug 1J acres, ou which aiu elected
.1 two story fntmo dwelliug house and
other iinpioveineuts, as the property of
Jueoli Ciirreo. S dd to Urauvillo Harm in
for $1 l'l. Subjiet to a mirt.'igooi J.J00
with Interest.

No. 1, a lot of giouinl ou the westuru
side el South stieet, eonliiming
in trout 27 leer, and 111 depth 100 feet ou
which are ereo ud a two story brick dwell-
ing house nu.l other improvements. As
the property of Charles II. Met'ullouh.

!. to I'll as. W. Stevenson for $3,510.
N 2, a lot nt ground on the east sulo

it h mtti Kourt'i street, Columbia, con
taming in trout 2 feet, in depth 00 feet 011

which uro elected a two slory triune
dwelling house and other iinptovoments.
As iho property of same. S 1I1I to W. 15

Uiveu lor j03.
No. I. a tract of laud, situated iu Manor

township, containing 10.J actus, morn or
Ions, 011 whioh nro erected a two story
stone dwelling house, bank baru, with
carriage house ami lobaaco shed. As the
projiorty of Milton M. Sourbeer. sold to
Anthony L.'chlor for 37.000.

No. 2, a lot of gtouud iu Minor town-
ship, containing 1 J acres, ou which are
erected 11 two stoiy frame dwelling house
fnuno store house, ware house, fiamo
barn and other improvements. As the
property of wtnm. Sold to Anthony Lech
lor. for $1,500

No. 11, a lot of ground in Manor town-bhi- po

uitmuing i of an acre, on which are
erected a one and a hill stoiy frame
dwelling house and oilier improvements.
As thu piopoity el the same. to
Anthony Leohlur for J 100.

No. I, a pieeo of ground iu Co 'ostoga
tjwtuliip, containing 5 acres, ou whi'h aru

n one and a half story frame
dwelling house, ice Imiiso nud other im
provomuuts. As the property of the same.
Sold to Authouy lor $ 1,100.

Tin: ori'.itA,
Tim Wilbur Cmnimiiy'rt IiilMiiltie."

Only a fair sized uudicncu assembled in
Fulton ojiera house last evening to listen
to the 1 roeenntiori of (illicit A: Sullivru's
opor 1 "I il.tnthe," by the Wibur company,
but beeiu-- e it was not largo itcoudeseeud
id to be appreciativu aud favored several
of the Hiugcis with emphatic encores.
Somo of these wuo drservud ; others were
not. There is enough of charming inusio
and pretty situations in " lol.intho" to
eull forth the complete ability of any ojh r.t
ivnnpany; any iudilferenco on the part of a
tioupo lo'idering it is painfully no'.iciablo.

-- uveral ciicumstuuues may have been thu
cause of the general apathy of the company
last evening. Mish tsusio ICirwtn, who
takes the ptrtof I'hylw. his been iu ill
health for tnoro than a week, and tlio
singing to a number of empty benches is
not calculated to secure the full ability of
auy singer. Tho Wilbur company aio not
numerically strong, nnd iu " Ioluulhu "
aru net much hotter 111 point of excol-louo- o.

Thoy do rather better in " Muf-cotto- ."

Thero was a distressing lack
of the vim and spontaneous' ohooiiuoss.of
the now well known opera of " loluntho"
apparout iu lastcveniug's runilitton, which
was nut wholly atoned ter by the satisfac-
tory capability of two or three of tbo
characters. J. E. Bland's isirtphun, to fur
as acting is concerned, might disojver a
couuturpait iu a drawing room ninny, but
thu arcadian nature aud simplicity of the
shopherd is not any part of it. Rut ids
singing is good ; indeed, iu several songs
ho gave magnificent vocal expression,
though ho is too prone to depend upun
his voice to cover his discrepancies as
an actor. Mr. J. 11. Couloy, as Karl of
Tolloller, lias a sympathetic tenor voice, of
small volume, hut capable of inoro iloxl-bili- ty

than hu evinced last night, while
Mr. W. II. Now borough, as Karl of Mount
Ararrat, tills the role acceptably. Mr.
A. W. F. MacColhn tuakeH a go id Lord
Chancellor ; ho certainly presents thn
character uearly as thu author designed it.
MisrtSusiu Kirwin lias an attraotivo and
rather flexible voice, and she sings very en-

tertainingly ; but sickness nlono can oxuusu
her want of vivacity aud nistlc
joyousness that aio some of the es
sontials of the part. Miss Frank D. Hull
l.t a winsome and charming lolanthi, with
a line voice, aud the abiltlty to act, all of
whioh, with her pretty faoe. makes her an
iinmediatu f.tvorito ; and Miss Ray Sam.
nolo, us thu Fairy (Juctn, although some
ilttlo time at first is ncotssaiy to compre-
hend her style, evinces line capabilities ns
a singer and satisfactory knowledge as 1111

actress. Her voloo is full and resonant,
and Bho demonstrates, what is easily

that she has siillicicut control of
it to take advantage of its pliabloncss and
adapt It to the varied emotions she has to
portray. Tho chorus is not strong, though,
like thu more important personages of thu
opera, its vocalic excellence fs supenoi to
its ability iu noting.

Itoblifit 111 t'liiluilelplilu.
An associated press dispatch from

Philadelphia this altornoou says: Oeorgo
Tipping, claming to llvo in Northeast,
.Mil,, was arrested yesterday afternoon for
stealing $.100 fron Houry Lohnnn of Up-
per Leaoock, Lancaster county. Tho pris-
oner was found counting the money iu
Broad stieot station of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Magistrate Louiiou to day com-
mitted him 111 $1,000 bail.

raised TliroiiBlt
Hess' English opota oomjiauy passed

through this city on Look Haven express
east at 1 o'olook today. Thoy ocoupled a
special car, ,

COLUiMBIA jVKWK.
I'll ,4l.Ulll,A IMIUK.'SIMINIIHNM .

Kti-nl- .sinus Mm hnsiiirliniinu timu ,it
I lit III Mini Arellllll III" ll'imilltll

rii-kei- l up by Hi" Infill- -

giuieer lleimrlrt.
Veaklouliuir store commoted with the

telephone exchange,
Considerable night woik done nt Urn-ner'- s

coal yaids,
Pennsylvtiii.i lalhoad lepalrlng its cat-

tle j aids erected on the road botwern
Ddlorvillo and Middlelown

Kl. C. Uablc. it forinor Columbian has
t fruit pliiiitation near Astiibitlu, Fla ,
wheio ho will engage in thu fiult growing
business.

Pennsylvania oastlo No. 7(1, A. O. O. of
M. C , will meet to night.

Ou and after next Thursday the market
will open at 8 o'clock a. tu , sharp.

The first Afncin llipllst church will
hold a c.tko walk Iu the armory .next
Thursday evening.

Heavy gold bracelet Iu the form of a
I'ollod snake lost 011 the street.

Tho remains of thu eight mouths old
child of Mr. Robert Oliver were taken to
Christiana for burial to day.

A drunken man and a team weiu nearly
run over by P. R. R. shifting eiiglno No.
N70, yestettl.iy afternoon.

Two Pennsylvania i.ttlioad freight cats
vt rt'cki d nt Radnor, ytstenlay, the cause
being a broken brake rigging.

A passenger train drawn by engine No.
11.51, on the Post Deposit railroad, wan
wrecked vesleulay about noon liy striKiui;
a took which had fallen fiiiui the over-
hanging hills. Tho outiio train wasthrown
from the track, but nobody was Injured.
Tho track was blockaded until after iniil
night, when the Columbii wicckorH
leopotird it lor travil.

Nothing further lias yet boon developed
guiding the niystoilous baby case.

Mar. ha Ruby and John Ruby are o.toh
hold 111 $250 bail for a further hearing iu
regai d to the mutter.

J imes MeCuuly, of Philadelphia, pasmtl
thiough hero yesterday humid for Port-
land, Oregon, to which place ho Intends
walking, lie loft Philadelphia on Wod
uesdny nt 5:110 11. in.

Services at all th churches to nun row
at the usual hours, oirpi at St. Paul's
P. F.. church.

.Mr. David llixlor, father of Mr. Hurry
liixler, of this pl.tee, was found dtad no.tr
his tesuleiice at Hell. 1111, York county,
yesterday nioruin. Tlio cause of his
donlli was honit disease. Ho had just
returned fiom a trip to thn York fair.

a 1 i.ituiiii.i: win'.uk.
T.in iiriini'ti I rm IVriikr.l Inoli" I

m.iu Itniril.
.S.'MT llolluliil ( I. ill. ill.

Tho starkling i.uws te.tdieil hoin yosiu--da-

morning about tii o'clock, that IM
w.iui Davis a lesideuee el this place wait
killed in a wru-- netr lili'ti Moore on thn
bratch. Davis was running as nn cttra
br.ikonian for Atlee Ney. The parttculais
of the iilluir, as much of them as we could
ascertain bofero going to pr.'ss are .is fol-

lows An itxlo of a freight ear broke aud
caused tun other ears 10 be thrown Irom
the track oter on tin n sides 111 a confused
mass. Aud about ouo bundled and fifty
feet of track was torn up.

Mr. Davis was on the third car from thu
one that had the Inoken axle and It is sup
posed that ho either led 01 jumped elf.
and was crushed bem-at- u a car which had
to be pried up to admit h.s body being
taken out.

His body was humbly mangled, one side
of the head .mil face being crushed, and
ouo aim and log mashed into a jolly. Tho
corpse was tomoted to Honey In ook for
burial. Thu cars wnu piled on top of
each other in a tumble condition Thu
track was domed enough to lot trains pass
about 7 o'clock last evening.

Noonoolsowas injure 1 as far as wu
have been able to usoi'itaiu. Tue uufor
tuuato man leaves a wife and llvo small
children, the youugot about 0 weeks old
aud the oldest not morn than niiio or ten
years Tho gnef stricken lamily have Iho
sympathies of the lo.vu and vicinity If
the wreek was caused by a broken itxlo it
was unavoidable and blame a't.ie'ios to no
one.

I'rs I'lsilitu ,il Itm.iliitliilin
James M. Channel has been secretary of

Monterey lodge, No. 2 12, I. O. (. F, for
tlio past 25 yrais, but has been compelled
to lesigu on account of III health. At it
meeting of tlio lodge last night Mr.
Channel was presented with 11 testimonial
by reason of Ins long nud elUcitint ser-
vices with the lodge in the shapa of
resolutions of regiet at Ills retirement and
thanks for the good work done which was
passed by the ledgiei. The prcscntlon
speech was made by W. D. Waavur, and
Mr. Channel replied, thanklnir the givers.
Tho resolutions have been made on parch
metit by Chas. L. Frailny, an I ar- - beauti-
ful specimens of penmanship. Thny are
enclosed in a neat frame and are now oi
exhibition at H J.lJrisinau's store on West
King street.

'llin Until U'nittlirr Is llt-r-

(ioulslook to your Interim If you lutve itti
oven oat. Why buy another when tlm 0110 you
have (mi lie unit Iu some eiisi h
imju.-i- I to new, by the l.niutnn clothing renova-
tor, Nn. II Nnrtli HiiUi! street, 111 111 Chestnut
lienls clothing, I.iullcs' nicliics iin-- ulsters u
spielultv. oMt

I Minium tjoiiniy luir
simcliil elie.ip incursion to I.ubauon 011

Tliursiluy, October II, Tiiilu leaves I. uncus-to- r

(liluc street) nl A.IDn. in.. C'liliiinblt, 5 10

Km n only (1 hi, l.uiive Miiuliulm at ii 3i. Kino,
II IU. I.tiivn I.IIII7. alii II. fare, !.. 10.

KplilitUtati 10. laic, II is. ol,3,'i.lultw

(Irnuil Aiitiiiini Kxfliirsloii
to Muui'li Chunk, (ilun Ouoko unit over llin
liuiioiis Sultcliluck on '1 liurml.iy, Uelobur II.
Itounil tilp ilckHls, gooil for tlueu ilays nrio-tur- n

samu iluy. Kuru, liicliullni; lliorl'luovor
thu Switchback, only $.1 ,V). liitln leaves

(King street) lit fn'.0 11. 111., I.nuillsvllloiit
ii. is, Maiihulm ul Ui.i'.', I.ltll. nt 1) 13. I.eavo
Kjihiuta ut'ilu. Kuioonly fiii Fur purtlcu-larssc- o

clrculnr.j. ol,3,UU.tltw

Aiuiiscineiils,
" The ll'ari." Mnmlitv I. Z. Utile will ap-

pear In Kiilton opera house In tliut wptomllil
spectacular play, "The World," which h s
boon sosiiceesstul In other season", unit which
has been shown here be turn Th'i seunury Is
ontlri'ly now unit Is vei y ulnborittu,

" I'uiinff .1rt. II'I,i(ii-ii- i "This ilouirstlc
piny, so lull el pathos, beaut-- ' uml Intvrest,
will be presumed huio Tuosiliiy evening. It is
loe well knon-i- i to nouil lurtliori-nilnrseiiinut- .

IlKAVttb.
ll EiiiLKi; Iii thU city, on the nth In 4., mini

h. Wulilloi tu llioi'lltt yeui'ot nliiige.
'l'ho relatives tin) tileiujsol the family uto

rosnectliilly Invlleil toattoiul the tuiicr.it Horn
his lulu icsliloiice, No. iii West KlnK street,

on Monday iitternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
tit l.ancaslef ccmetciy.

Nollot-eis- . -- t
Millfii 0u Ootohor I, issi, near Kill del. I,

lieni-g- V. Sllllur, Iu the list yoarot his nie.
Ills tel.Utves uml Irlumls, the momhors el

Washington Loilgo, No. I5U, V. !i A. if., anil
the Miisnulc Irntiirnlly generally, nro respeet-lull- y

Invlleil lo attend the luneral, Irom his
hitu on Mini lay murillng ut 10

o'olook.

M'tr;.!," fiOTiavti,
Dvsi'kitip nnd Neivniis people, 'out o

sorts," Cornell's l,Uiiiii Heel' will cine, Ath
ui-
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